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Freshman Enter Baruch SENOUR 
3 y Hob Muhlrad 
i Here was a feeling of anxiety in the a i r 
as this t e r m ' s newly admit ted freshmen 
seated themse lves in room 4 North on 
September 8th and 9th in preparat ion for the 
orientation session tha t was about to follow. 
They were asked to c o m e but did not know 
quite what to expec t . 
As it t u rned out, these new Baruch 
students had nothing to worry about . The 
REGISTRATION 
3 y Bob Muhlrad 
Registrat ion for returning s tudents took 
place from Sep tember 1-10, followed ' by 
registratiorXfor newly admit ted freshmen 
and t ransfer s tuden ts . 
The process went smoother this t e rm than 
previously, due par t ia l ly to appoin tments . 
'The r eg i s t r a r ' s office sent out le t te rs tc all 
s tudents informing them when they were 
scheduled- to reg is te r . Those s tudents that 
showed . up ^before their scheduled ap-
pointments w e r e not admit ted to the 
auditorium." 
" I t ' s 'go ing be t te r than usual because of 
*;-ie appo in tmen t s " w a s theJ view of J a n 
V o in 'aolow, a s tudent who lias worked at . 
previous r e g i s t r a t i o n s , i n addition to this 
one. He added tha t a s soon as regis t ra t ion is 
handled/ by ^sriail, possibly next t e rm, it 
shou2cT~be even smooflier . — "~ -
Associate R e g i s t r a r -V. wEspossi^o u:=o 
believes tha t t he orocedure went well. 
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process takes toe long and the location is 
bad. Because t e ache r s a r e unwilling to open 
classes she had t rouble getting he r courses . 
l.Cr. Zspcsi to explained that overcrowding 
makes -it ha rd to open closed c lasses . 
R e g i s t r a n t s on S e p t e m b e r 8th ex-
perienced a delay of near ly an hour when 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ^ : the bookstore asked that 
:e a r r a n g e m e n t the auditorium oe 
changed around, so tha t regis tered s tudents 
could leave by. a door leading to the alley 
between the Main 3ui ld ing ar.d the Student 
Center, in which the bookstore is located. 
This mean t stopping the procedures long 
enough to r eve r se the set-up on and below 
the stage. The bookstore expected s tudents 
':o leave through the new exit and hopefully 
go straight into the Student Center to buy 
books Their p lan , however, die -^/-noC 
work since most s tudents walked off the 
s:age anc ou-: -ous tne r< or 
incoming freshmen sat in the stuff l ec ture 
room (the auditorium w a s unavailable due 
to the registrat ion that w a s going on there) 
with a copy of the schcol directory in hand 
and listened to several of the school's ad-
min is t ra tors . 
Saidei, Office of Curricuiar~Guidar.ee; Dr. 
Donald Smith, Director of Comoensatorv 
Bducat ion; and Mr. Leon Yancey, President 
of the Student Cojncil. All of the above of-
ficials outlined to the group what to exoect 
at Baruch in genera l and from each 
i n e m a s t e r o*i ceremonies tor tne 
StiToe*n'ts'*l5rk. Irving Oi^egerr^ie invroatscea 
Dr . ?.cv Senour . -:ho. as Dean of Students, is 
respect ive office. At the s a m e t ime they 
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Office of Admission Services. 
"In the senior colleges the average fresh-
m a n is enter ing with an acacemic a v e r a g e 
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aucitori •*m •* -| -^  y v , 
enter ing senior co^eges w:__ . ,c»i; ivc.us 
a v e r a g e s under 70, a s opposed tc T.S pe rcen t 
las t year . T.ze number of students in the 
senior colleges with averages between 85 
and SC h a s increased to 22.2 percent, as 
opposed tc 21.8 percent last yea r . Those with 
ave rages over 9C in the senior colleges will 
be 13.S "percent of the total freshman c lass , 
up 0.3 percent from fall 1S7C. 
Most of the f reshman will be attending the 
college of their first choice. With more than 
7,000 la te appl icants and 5,000 students who 
required personal counseling in this la rges t -
eve r .gUXY freshman class , nearly 70 
percent have been allocated to the college or 
program, they listed first on their a p -
plication. F i r s t choice p lacements a re "down, 
however, from last yea r ' s 7S percent. This is 
p r imar i ly dize to. the high d e m a n d for p l ace s 
in c e r t a i n c o m m u n i t y col lege c a r e e r 
o r o g r a m s . 
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^reference . Students who a r e in h e ton 50' 
p e r e e n t o f their graduat ing c lass or who 
have academic ave rages .of SO percent or 
better^afe eligible for admission to a senior 
cc4i£ge if they so desi re . Students a r e 
al located to the p rogram of their choice on 
the basis of their "best pe r fo rmance on ei ther 
of two scales —Z high school a v e r a g e or 
r a n k in c lass . AZ2 applications a r e processed 
central ly by the Office of Admission Ser-
vices . Of the 77,000 New York City high 
school seniors who g r a d u a t e d . las t J u n e , 
m o r e than S0,90G applied to the City 
Universi ty of New York. 
NAMED 
DEAN 
The appointment of Dr.TLoy R. Senour, J r . 
as Dean of Students of Baruch College was 
announced by Pres ident Clyde J . Wingfield, 
effective Sept. 1. The appointment also 
designated Dr. Senour " Professor and 
Chai rman of the Depar tment of' Student 
Personnel Services. 
Dr. Senour is former Vice Pres ident for 
Administrat ive Affairs a t Pj^att Institute, 
and since mid-1970 was Execut ive Director 
of the Winston Churchill Foundation in New 
York City. At P r a t t , which he joined in 1963, 
he had aisc held the positions of Vice 
Pres ident for Planning and Develooment 
and Dean of Students, and had directed the 
division of Student Affairs. P r o m 1957 to 
S 3 X C J ? . 
/ear. of Students a t Southern 
Connecticut State College, in New I-Iaven. 
Bar l ier he had held instructional and ad-
minis t ra t ive positions a t Brooklyn College. 
Baruch, and :he Menlo School in California. 
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as well as row-own. assessment that he is 
suoerbly cuaiified to bring a new leadership 
Student Affairs a t Baruc; 
B.egard-'-g 
student 
nis cecision 
;o~ege. 
•ears 
^enens. acm.inrsu?a:ive worx at an executive 
.eve, senor says , "Working airect-y wim 
students is most satisfying anc rewar ! ? — r~'~*.i5 
rc r r e n e r a . a d m i n i s t r a t i v e w o r x 
limited m y contacts with young peop'-e. In 
m y new oost I'll be doing what I-want most 
to do . " 
Dr. Senour is also one of the Directors and 
Vice Pres ident of Girl 's Town in New York 
City, and was a m e m b e r of the Board of 
Trustees of Silvermine College of Art frorn 
1960 to 1968 and its Cha i rman from 1965 to 
,2067. 
Dr. Senour received . a Doctorate in 
f rom T e a c h e r s Col lege , 
: j . e , - - 1S54, and holds an MA 
(Stanford, 1950) and BA (University of 
Arizona, 1947). 
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_ J » K G A M Z A T I O X S 
All clubs must re-register with the Office 
of the Coordinator of. Student Activities*^ 
Room 41I—Student Center by Fr iday , 
October 8th. 1S71. He-registration mater ia l 
w:il be avauaoie in Room ^:_ on Seotember 
5th, 1971. 
ATTENTION " 
DAY SESSION STUDENTS GRADUA r 
THIS SEMESTER 
:NG I 
_n order to be considered for graduation, 
yon .ttus* m e an ano.-C^-.or .^r ^Z^L^—<^. 
card previous to graduat ion. These cards 
a re avai .ao .e in -rtoom c>-2.. 
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Hillel's best year s tar ts this Thursday, 
September 23 at the top of the s ta i r s '144 E . 
24th St.) between 12-2". Come and find out 
about all the great activities and fun. 
Refreshments (Bagel break) will be served. 
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' E R S E PREGNANCY TEST AVAILABLE 
ON MANHATTAN'S SAST-SH^E K A R A T : 
The Martial Arts Club will have its firs' 
NEW- YORK, N.Y. — A free pregnancy meeting of the new term on Mom, Sept. 27, 
tessfwith a saine day result is now available :97I in Rm. S12, at 4:00 o.m. This^club^offers 
without an appointment . in New York City. 
This service is offered at Eastern- Women's 
free instruction in JUDO, KARATE, AN1 
KUNG-EU KEMPO. New students 
Center, 14 Eas t 60th Street, 9:00-5:00, 7 days apply at this meet ing. Those who hold rank 
a weex. any :art:ai a r t may apply for _N*sy p -r; <^p y ^ ^ ;^ 
. Eastern Women's Center is a modern structor 's job.x Fo r -further info, contact 
clinic for the terminat ion of pregnancy. Call Marvin Woiv, Rm 3073 or mailbox 912. 
;212) 832-0033 for ' 
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An Intense Pinbali Wizard 
.. " I t ' s been a hell of a weekend , " 
said a student leader during the 
closing session of the Student 
L e a d e r Workshop . O t h e r s . 
descr ibed it as "g rea t " , " a t rue 
:e for the orientation '<=-- -----s p repared 
hour , " and "heavy,"reai h e a v y . " 
The Student Leader Workshop, 
wh ich w a s d e s i g n e d by t h e 
Depa r tmen t of Student Personne l 
Services, was held September 1S-
19 at The Deer Pa rk Dodge in 
__Cucdebackvi3Ie, New York. The 
70 s tudents , 17 staff m e m b e r s and 
four m e m b e r s of the faculty, had 
g a t h e r e d for an e d u c a t i o n a l 
exper ience in which they would 
a s Dr. Gerald Rosenberg said, 
" exchange and l ea rn" from, each 
other. 
Dr. Rosenberg, head of ^ the 
F r e s h m a n Orientation Program., 
b e g a n t h e W o r k s h o p ' by 
welcoming the par t ic ipants and 
Dean Ser.our. The ; _ / . _ , -ocucm^ 
Dea~~ "o c '~~e s tudents t~s t tns*-" 
should compliment themselves 
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Ned Blash—Business major 
"Everything now seems all 
mixed up.* ~I feel once classes 
start it should really be fun, if you 
want it to." '^ "-. 
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The following room assignments were made 
defimteata meeting of stodemX faculty and 
staff on July 13, 1971, and are effective 
1 , - M f f t . • •(•" 
106 
107 
198 
Mrs. DorothyLock wood 
Dr. Jerry Rosenberg 
Building Office, 
Duplicating Service 
_. :.".'" aiidMr^JdbnValvo. 
(Note: A secretary wiff be housed in the 
corridor outside these three rooms for 
reception and secretarial assignments) 
LobbyX>esk Mrs. £stelle Ross and 311 
.-.-.- .r- -.':•'.::".' :: ::-"Mr.' 
206:^  ; Radio Station W.B.M.B. 
212 - Mr. Morton Mintz, 
aUgroup workers -314 
(Note: The Omtemporary^fusic Qub wiO 315 
share mis office with the group work staff). ^ 3l« 
Dean of Student'sOffiee, 402 
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AN I N T E R V I E W WITH 
STANLEY KRAMER 
(Stanley K r a m e r is a graduate of 
De Witt Clinton High School. In 
1933, when h e . graduated from 
New York University, he headed 
straight for Hollywood where he 
obtained a job as a back-lot 
l a b o r e r for JVfetro-Goldwyn-
^-Mayer. He was then apprenticed 
f irTscript writing and film edit ing. 
From this position he advanced 
to executive. K r a m e r then 
med his own small film company 
and began producing motion 
pictures, the first of which was a 
colossal failure. Fortunately has 
second film, "Champion" was a 
hit; His latest film is "Bless the 
Beasts and Children" and is due 
for release by Columbia Pic tures , 
towards t h e j n l d d l £ o f October.) 
Certainly a center of continual 
controversy, Stanley Kramer is 
known to make his voice hea rd 
" whenever he feels he is in the 
r igh t . At the T h i r d ' A n n u a l 
Moscow Film Festival he walked 
out because the judges refused to 
give Fellini 's " S 1 - " the top prize.-
His latesTTilm has already been 
b a n n e d by B r i g h a m Young. 
University. He h a s been a t tacked 
by t h e W o m e n ' s Legion—*Si 
Decency and the National Rifle 
Association. Long before con-
troversial films were in vogue 
K r a m e r had a l ready m a d e "The 
Men" , "Member of the Wedding" 
and "The Defiant Ones . " Yet in 
spite of the controversial na tu re 
of his films, many -have a t tacked 
hira for skirt ing the - issues in-
stead of meeting them head- on. 
Which ever side is r ight , there is 
one thing that is indisputable; 
S t a n l e y K r a m e r is one of 
Amer ica ' s leading directors . 
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Q: "What would you consider 
to be your role in relation to the 
movie-going publ ic?" 
A: " I haven ' t thefaintest idea! 
I really have no function or role in 
r e l a t i o n to the movie-going 
public. I 'm making films tc 
satisfy me . Anyone who pre tends" 
to an artist ic expression must 
satisfy himself, or., t ry to. you 
have to try to satisfy yourself 
first, oblivious to the marke t , in 
the hope and counting on the fact 
that in the process you'll a lso 
please a lot of people besides 
yourself. The idea of making a 
film in relation to the public is 
a n a t h e m a to rhe. I can ' t even 
conceive it because therein lies 
the roof of the thousands of y e a r s 
of the Hollywood diadem which 
with all its sins and curses and 
mis takes and why in effect it 
didn' t las t . " 
Q.: " I r emember that you said 
something like that after the 
screening of "R.P.M.Vfe" 
A.: " Y e s , well yon s e e , 
"R.P.M.Vfe" w a s a clean miss . I t-
w a s a search for my own head . l 
And it has in it certain basic 
t ru tsh which will neve r be agreed 
upon for m a y b e , another twenty 
y e a r s . I t ' s not a good film; it has 
some mis-casting and it has some 
exper iment in t e rms of thinking. 
It ma t t e r s , probably, only to m e 
because I grew up in discipline 
and because I a m basically a 
revolut ionary. It doesn't m a t t e r 
that I 'm a discarded l iberal or old 
revolutionary- . . there 's nothing . 
m o r e discarded than that . . jeven 
a black react ionary is m o r e 
a c c e p t a b l e t han a d i s c a r d e d 
l iberal . .". But " R . P . M . ' V is not 
the fist clean m i s s . I ' v e had. I 
knew every foot of the way what I 
was letting myself ' in for and 
what I 'd chal lenge and why it 
would fail before I brought it out. 
It was outdated before I ever got 
it before the c a m e r a s . I shouldn' t 
h a v e ever shot the picture in m y 
opinion^. . " 
Q: "What sort of control does a 
studio such as Columbia have 
over your f i lms?" 
A.: J^None. Absolutely none. I 
tlHHaeastsrai 
going to every city, tc every 
c o m m u n i t y , s e e i n g e v e r y 
newspaper person, arguing -with 
those people who a re cri t ical , and 
continuing to encourage those 
people who see more :r. it. I 've 
been in every key city looking a t 
the thea t res , looking at the sound, 
s e e i n g w h a t the t e r m s 
a r e . . .right across the board . " 
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make love — he did. 
rnske war — h e did. 
make it — he didn't. 
johnny g o t his gun. 
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By Steven JCohn 
: " H a v e you always done 
th is?" 
A.: - 'No . I used to do it when I 
was a little younger . . . I would go 
out occassionally to publicize 
them or discuss them because 
most of them were controversial 
and I limited i t . t o places that 
were the hot spots . If I m a d e 
" T h e Defiant O n e s " or "Home of 
the B r a v e " , mos t of the t ime I 
spent in the South. And tha t was 
wrong. I should have spent that 
t ime in the North. The South was 
never the problem. It never was. . 
The South w a s bound by cer ta in 
tradit ions which you could se t 
down on a piece of paper and ' 
m a k e a list of. . .the South will do_ 
this and the South will not do tha t 
because . . .In the North. . . the 
tensions of the Ghettos. . . tha t ' s 
w h e r e t h e r a c i a l p r o b l e m s " 
were . . .what an idiot I was*.. .1 
never saw that a t tha t t ime . " . 
Q.: "Well, very few people s aw 
that a t that t i m e . " 
A.: "Tha t ' s no excuse. I don ' t 
like to be reflective. I would ve ry 
much like to be in the a rena , to be 
battling with the t imes and 
projecting an idea. Provoca t ive 
or exciting or controversial . I 
mean controversial in the h igher 
sense. I 'm saying, for example , 
that I 'd ra the r s a y — 'if you d r o p , 
an a tom bomb you destroy the 
world! I would r a t h e r do tha t 
than s a y — 'you 've destroyed the 
w»rld and this is whaTKfe is l ike . ' 
With rac ia l films in which I ' ve 
been to the weli m a y b e for or five 
t imes, . . the whole thing tha t I 
regre t mos t is tha t I was dea l ing 
with whe re it wasn ' t . I regre t t ha t 
I d idn ' t h a v e the^yision to see t h a t 
the s tory in 1948>would have been 
the s tory of the ghet to because 
the ghet to is w h e r e ; t he tensions 
3e~ pover ty comes from. . "trie 
ghetto is where the revolution - . 
comes f rom." ^ 
Q.: "You sound a s if y o i r r s 
s o r r y t h a t you. w e r e n ' t a 
prophet ." 
A.: "No, that sounds; too m u c h 
-ike William Jennings Bryan . * 
That ' s too grand a t e rm; we 
ourselves too seriously. 1 don ' t 
mean that these a r en ' t ser ious 
limes. I mean that unless you can 
find, basical ly, a sense of h u m o r 
or some degree of humor about 
yourself. . . you real ly have no 
chance of being objective or 
knowing where you a r e . I was on 
a radio p rogram with a couple of 
critics the other night and I jus t 
listened. I thought to myself 'My 
God! I t ' s just a movie . ' AnQ*give 
your life to it when yoct do 
it. . .but John Simon and Rex 
Reed a r e only manifestat ions of a 
t i m e . They a r e r ad io a n d 
television personali t ies seeking 
some sort of affluence through 
insult and degradat ion. It h a s 
nothing to do with their pa r t in 
the f i rmament as motion pic ture 
commenta to r s or critics''. They 
a r e not that . Thev a re com-
m e r c i a l s e i f - a g g r a n d i z e m e n t 
people. They a re making of 
themselves personali t ies . T h a t ' s 
because they real ly don' t h a v e 
any humor . They think it 's much 
more impor tan t than it rea l ly 
is. . .much more . . .The en t i re 
American effort to achieve film 
ar t , which has been a very up hill 
batt le, has been t amped into t he 
ground a g rea t deal here in New 
York by a kind of bogus in-
tellectual fringe which looks for 
God too high up and t o o . far 
a w a y . " 
Q.: "You said tha t you m a k e 
films to please yourself. If you 
could m a k e the film that would 
most p lease you, wha t would it 
b e ? " 
A.: " I have one piece of 
mater ia l , probably the single 
mos t c o n t r o v e r s i a l p i e c e of 
mater ia l with which I h a v e ever 
-dealt. I own the exclusive to it 
and if I could wave a wand and 
• say this I believe about it, then I'd 
make the film tomorrow. I t ' s the 
Cal ley s t o ry . L i e u t e n a n t 
Galley.-. . He bothers m e a grea t 
deal . I 've got seventy hours of 
tapes dictated by him. I went to 
his cour tmart ia l five t imes ; a 
total of four weeks. I know him 
very well. I own the book which 
Sack wrote since he w a s in Viet 
Nam with him. . . " 
Q»: "If you had to pick your 
favorite films, not from any 
par t icular era* what would they 
b e ? " 
A.: " I must be guilty of mock 
humility, I don't believe in that . 
And I 'm real ly not that way , I 'm 
really quite a r rogant in m a n y 
ways because I 've had to fight so 
hard and with so m a n y different 
people at different t imes . I don' t 
h a v e a n y f a v o r i t e s b e c a u s e , 
t r u th fu l l y , t h e r e ' s s o m e t h i n g 
wrote with every film with which 
I 've ever been associa ted. So tha t 
I think r a the r of peple. I m a d e the 
first filmc^ith Marlon Brando ; I 
m a d e two""- films with Marlon 
Brando. One- was called " T h e 
M e n " and the other w a s " T h e 
Wild One . " In those two films he 
had the vitality and sheer power* 
and s m a s h beyond anybody thaT 
I 've eve r known. I m e a n he w a s 
the ac tor who was t h e , a c t o r in-
ca rna t e . And I r e m e m b e r Poi t ier 
in the ear ly years whoriow is also 
c a l l e d ' U n c l e T o m ' . H e ' s a> 
wonderful actor. He h a d power 
and pathos just like Brando did"? 
There^s a man n a m e d Oskar 
~a big star here, . .Plcan never*' 
forget having touched, for the 
\ m o m e n t , Viv ian Le igh and ' 
Xather ine Hepburn, .-.anc then 
Tracy . . .Tracy r e a c t e d bet ter 
than most ac torVact . . .he w a s a . 
listener and in listening, that face 
of his could regis ter wor lds . " 
: "'What about films of other 
d i r ec to r s?" --
A.: " I fought~verv ha rd once. 
a t The Moscow Film Fes t iva l 
where they didn't want to give 
him the award . And I walked out 
and he got the award . . .his in-
t r o s p e c t i o n does no t a l w a y s 
Continued on page 7 
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24 Flavors -
Sodas & Shakes 
H A M B U R G E R S -
F R A N K S 
127 E. 23rd S t . 
MCAT-DAT-GRE 
LSAT-ATGSB 
NATL BDS. 
* Preparation tor tests required for 
. admission to graduate and profes-
sional schools 
* Six and twelve session courses 
* Small groups 
* Voluminous material for home study 
prepared by experts in each field 
* Lesson schedule can be tailored to 
meet individual needs. 
* Opportunity for review of*past 
lessons via tape at the center 
S u m m e r Sessions 
Special C o m p a c t Courses 
. .Weekends ^ t f f l 
S T A N L E Y H . K A P L A N 
{ E D U C A T I O N A L . C E N T B R L T O I 
167S*E*e 16t»> S o w : Brookiyn. X. f -J, 
{27Z} 236-530G 
[SI6) 5 3 8 - 4 5 5 5 
SINCE 1938 
2-^.o-ionai_* for ?e31:n: on "«"-O  2 
DAYS. EVENINGS. WE3K3NDS 
Zoszar. • Phis. ' \fisztnnsiar. ' Octroi: * LosAngaics ' Viiamii 
Making Love is Great 
Making Her Pregnant isrrt 
Fafce It. "Be prepared" isn't just for Boy Scouts. If you really ca-e 
aoout your HJe and hers, you'll take precautions to prevent: an 
accidental pregnancy. B y using a condom. One of today's new 
condoms . . . so highly reliable yet so exquisitely sensitive that you 
no longer have to sacrifice pleasure for safety. 
Worry-free sex? Yts! 
So why run fee risk of accidental pregnancy? Especiallv now that 
you can get famous-brand condoms privately—by mail—from Popu-
lation Planning Associates. The 11 top brands we offer have been 
carefully selected from the more than 100 available today All are 
electronically tested and meet rigorous FDA standards 
Choose from the Fetherlite from ^ngiand, thinnest and =aost e=-
catxng to use, with "Sensitol" lubrication for extra enjoyment. O- the 
JJuForm, also from Kngland, pre-shaped for a -unique new sensaticc 
Or the famous Trojan. Or the well-known and popular Sultan. And 
many more. 
Gb. 
Discover OUT fast, low-cost service by sending just $5 for a deluxe I 
sampler pack of 18 assorted condoms—3 each of 6 different brands, ' 
including the Fetherlite and the NuForm-plus a n illustrated^ro- ! 
chure.describing our complete selection. Or send just $1 and get " 
3 Erigbsh brands: 2 Fetherlites and 1 NuForm, plus the brochure. \ 
All orders are filled the same day received and sent in a plain pack- \ 
« « ^ M o n e y ^ c k r f n o t delighted. Mail coupon now. | 
Ckaptf Rai,~HX. 27514 
Please rush me in plain package: 
O Deluxe sampler pack of 18 as-
sorted condoms plus brochure, $5. 
DJFethenites, l NuForm, plus 
„ . l « y f « « P*y»e*rt in full. If not 
delighted, I may return una 
portion or order for full refund. 
name C P I « C I « p r i n t ' « 
address 
city rtate | 
w— ^ 208 j 
n p ,ei?$! I5ei ld fnt "HuslratBd brochure ! 
— J j n j £ w l t n o u t *«y obligationwhatever. « 
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Continued from page 6 
appeal to m e because I feel its not 
anything tha t a t t r a c t s me..j_n_the 
med ium. But I do apprec ia te 
what h e ' s doing. I like very much, —. 
for s u r e , Renoir , for example , in 
"Grand - I l lusion" I t ' s a film 
which rocked rae when I was 
growing up. I£s-a-f i lm that had 
more effect on m e in t e r m s of 
underplay and what underp lay 
could do . . .Kurasawa I like. . .he 
represen t s , probably, m o r e than 
one ' s t ep for mankind in the 
•development of the Japanese 
film. F i v e s t e p s . " 
" Q.: "How about directors thatr 
worked for y o u ? " 
A.: " I got on very well with 
Fred Zinnerman, at least we're-
still very friendly today. He 
directed for m e " T h e Men", 
"High Noon" and " M e m b e r of 
-Jiie_Wedd i ng "-and -one-
I had a lot-of respect for Freddy . 
He was well, schooled and he had 
control. There was a man named 
Irving Reisz who died a t a very 
oarly age . He directed a film for 
me which was not too successful 
called " T h e Fourpos te r" . He was 
one of the most brilliant directors 
with whom I ever worked ." 
Q.: " I ' ve heard about your 
activities out in the West on your 
latest film, "Bless the Beasts and 
Children". It s eems like you've 
done an incredible amount o f 
work for this-film. "Why?" 
A. : "Why is an emotional 
answer . When I finished this film 
I thought it was the story of six 
boys. I t ' s the story of six boys 
who a r e misfits; who had to do 
thing somehow to— 
reins ta te their place in a peculiar 
society of parents and ' Jock ' 
^counselors and the people who 
surrounded them. They had a 
different set of values. So to do 
that;one thing they "stampeded a 
heard of buffalo so that they 
couldn't be shot by the hunters . 
Now\ I wasn ' t so naive that I 
thought it w a s a- f i lm^about 
buffalo and kids; I knew there 
was something more , but I didn' t 
conciously say this is what it was 
about. Since I 've finished the film 
so many people say i t ' s about so 
m a n y d i f fe ren t t h i n g s . The 
trouble is that I agree with all of 
the th ings they say its about, but I 
had no awareness of s tar t ing with 
the premise that tha t ' s what it 
- w a s about. -—.thereJs~sonrethtng~ 
symbolic about Kent State in the 
m o v i e . . . t h e r e m a y be 
something symbolic about My 
L a i . . . s o m e peop le s a y 
ecological. . .the thing that 
peals to me most is. . .that 
about the gun cult. When I was in 
Denver and Salt Lake City I 
began to get phone calls when I'd 
appea r on a r ad io or T.V. show. 
Theaudie j ice would call in, and it 
seemed to m e terribly com-
- cidental , tha t the people who 
called in on several ocassions' 
y*tsed phraseology which is only 
used in the gun magazines , which 
i t ' s 
ap-
it's 
a r e r e a l l y t he p u b l i c i t y ex -
ploitation a rm ' of the National 
Rifle Assoc ia t ion . ' K r a m e r ! 
You ' re suffering from the Bambi 
syndrome. . . ~ ^ ~ 
Q.: "If there w e r e one point 
abou t th is f i lm. . .if t h e r e 
something that you haven ' t said 
yet, what would it b e ? " 
A.: " I think tha t the one thing 
that I would say is that my hope is 
that what will come. . .1 don't; 
b e l i e v e tha t a n y film ever ; 
changes anybody's mind, not ' any\ 
single film. . .1 do believe a lot is 
done because occassionally two! 
people can come out of a^theatre 
in Dayton, Ohio, or some place 
and one will say to the other : ' I 
never thoughf of it in quite that 
way before7 " . . . 
EAT AAE 
THE RECIPE COLUMN 
Here ' s a rec ipe for s t r awber ry j a m . 
Clean 4 cups of s t r awber r i e s . Crush them 
in a heavy l a rge saucepan . Add 1 package 
Sure-Jell and about % cup,water . Bring to a 
hard boil over high hea t i ' s t r r -occas ional ly 
with a wooden sppon. Add 21£ cups honey. 
Bring to a fast rolling boil (it boils up in the 
pot) , and boil while s t i r r ing for one minute . 
Remove the pan from heat and st ir the 
mix ture down. Skim off the foan with meta l 
spoon. Stir then skim repeatedly until all the 
bubbles - a re gone. ^Pouf^MntoT sterilized 
glasses or j a r s and seal with melted paraf in. 
To s ter i l ize ja rs—get out a big* pot, put 
about an inch of water into it. Fill j a r s :k; full 
of wa te r and put them in the pot. Boil about 
15 minutes . 
Melt parafin in a can over hot or boiling 
water , not over direct heat—it is very 
f lammable . 
S t rawberr ies a r e very low in pectin 
' t ha t ' s what makes it gel) which is why 
Sure-Jell is used. You can get na tura l pectin 
by comining s t rawber r ies with apples , 
c r a b a p p l e s , q u i n c e s , r e d c u r r a n t s , 
gooseberr ies , p lums, or cranberries-. Then 
you also have to boil it for a longer^time *— 
12-15 minutes . 
OPEN 8 A.M. - 11 P.J 
36 Lexington Ave. Corner 24th St. 
MR. CHOPSTICKS 
Chinese Food & Pastries Take Out 
Featuring 
Chinese Doughnuts & Cakies 
Chinese Meat Full Buns .50c 
Jumbo Egg Hods .50c 
, Chicken Chow Mein $1.00 
Roast Pork Fried Rice $1.00 
Introduct ive Offer Wi th This C o u p o n 
Free Soda Wi th Purchase of $ 1 . 0 0 & Over 
260-4250 
AND MONEY 
AT YOUR NON-PROFIT 
BARUCH COLLEGE BOOKSTORE 
CIK Ts-iE STUDENT CENTER SUJLDiNG 
Of the Correct Editions as Ordered by Your Professors 
• Of the Lowest Possible Prices fit Accordance With 
Our Non-Prof it Policy 
And We Carry Just About Everything 
x< 
ACCOUNTING PADS 
ATTACHE CASES 
BINDERS 
BOO KEN DS 
- / • 
CARRYALL BAGS 
CIGARETTES & CANDY 
DICTIONARIES 
• GYM SUPPUES 
• HAND ADDING MACHINES 
• INDEX CARDS 
• LEGAL PADS 
• PENS 
• REPORT COVERS 
.£. 
Effective Monday, Sept. 22 
Open 9 a.m. to 10:15 p.m. 
djajtijudh foJUogp St&vt 
I N THE STUDENT CENTEK 
137 EAST 22 STREET 
REVIEW BOOKS 
SPORTSWEAR 
SPRING BINDERS 
STATIONERY 
STENO PADS 
SWEAT SHIRTS 
THESIS PAPER 
TYPING PAPER 
Official 
College Store 
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proceeded to room 80? Mking things as Asked what he thinks of the freshman 
:^t ts-
• « _ / 
tube; 
jackson 
pi. . . 
river 
pre-
ait. 
(to be read withs9u&vitality1 
' • • . ; : : : : : ^ : - : " • • ' ; ; _ ^ $ 
Enter tunnel; board 
stop- . ; JFhrouglr tunnel 
GOl. . . Through tube; fores 
heights, queens plaza, ely -
Through tunnel tube train s 
flowing stagnantly to east 
inflationarydollars twenty-) 
.• G o ! • : - • : 
fcex- fifth-rock; 
twienty-third- exit. Breath. . . no s 
breath. Take a fast gasp. GaTJo} 
block past a giant clock on a park 
petered minuet towards the'; stuyv-
town, 'boVe delancy, blow the broncks, w 
of flushing, south of flatbush, down a 
newtown creek. . .cross the street. . .don't 
walk-see the sign-elevators. 
Baruch, the collage school, it's mine. 
Isaac newton upside down; going up instead 
of down; waiting for the elevator to lift me 
- off ny feet; listining to the lobby clock beat. 
Wat a beat. Waiting here. Gotta get over 
there. Ori the top of the school, where it's at, 
here I am, like a fool. Should I droll-dying 
^ fot^lhe degravitating rule. 
flfere it is or it isn't. Getting on. Going up. 
Rising.fast. R's the dean's car at last. One 
moreBocrjust to go; what's this now. . . no 
show: fifteen- fourteen- thirteen- twelve. . . 
nine-eight-seven-six. . . three-two^ place! 
5TOPU j-
For that I win a tony, miss a class. 
Need a rest. Take a break. Read quotations, 
of a rake! 
Title, deed, paper tiger. Honors to the 
emperor of council's quaqmire. Here at last 
he rests or so, at least until u e next con-
vocated orientation show. AIas£ it's said, the 
money's gone, the honey's run, the funny's 
left. Alas, replietfthe emperor true, you 
could have been at my grand ball party too. 
Today the precedent did say, he's really 
here for the year to stay. Along with deans, 
doctors and a diagnostic crew, now at last 
;^^^-ij^'-''tiiie-.adinfiiistrative crew of a 
shrew. -With students pouring through the 
*he_ ^floors, an- . 
baccaleureate parchment. There, are no. 
classes; merely poli s c e a n c i z e d r - ^ v ^ ^ _ 
Sink in seat like lime as professienanog 
commences miitte. Without rhyme but with 
much reason. Hearing that it's ten to is 
much pleas'n. Ten, nine, eight, seven, six, 
five, four, tre, dou, einc Class ——dismiss. 
Waiting elevators is-no-bliss! Oblige? 
Cadabra; Knish. Razzle dazzle! tuna fish. 
Hum bug burger bun better battle bitter 
lunch crunch.munch bunch stauch launch 
raunclffrazzle frizzle: fizzzzz..V 
Alka-seltzer. 
>tta run up town. Enter tunnel, board 
in^ refritfs, wrong way. 
;eat union, uptown, missed a stop, run 
42nd street liberty - wait a lot. 
>; gotta class; on the run; rapid gait; 
^through turnstile at fantastic rate. 
Strain, through tube, thirty-fourth, 
_ it, s t o p . . . Why me! Twehty-
[Ume, on the run, rapid gait: dash 
lirling door at fantastic rate, 
shaft, five, eleven. . . stop! 
informal as possible, Barry- asked the new 
students to sit in a circle and introduce 
themselves. Assisted by Marilyn Knispel, 
the student leader answered questions about 
registration, draft exemption and"" coun-
seling, and various student activities. He 
expounded on such items as prerequisites, 
required courses, unlimited cuts, the 
placement office, smoking, parking, the 
cafeteria and other places to-eat, and the 
school's policy on drugs. He also made 
recommendations on~what courses to take 
and what courses to avoid. 
After answering all the freshmen's 
questions, Hoffman took them on a tour of 
the Student Center. — 
?&• -\ 
orientation progranr, Nelson Vazquez, _ a 
freshman, felt it to be beneficial. "It 
prepares freshmen for things to expect. It 
tells you what to get in to and who to talk 
to." 
Jesse Walker, also a freshman, thinks that 
"most kids are scared so it should do some 
good." He also believes • that^ Baruch is 
disorganized and orientation will un-
doubtedly clear up sonie of the confusion. 
Leon-Yancey, no longer a freshman, noted 
that the school did not have freshman 
orientation when he started here and he 
feels he needed it. "It's a good process and 
it's helpful." 
Why 
Rapid 
into sea' 
HCLASS 
Thirty minfetes 
group, shouW I go 
are, oh my go^i, ha 
a grand tour 
is there, 
down the stairs," 
ores {what's"isn 
shaft, out the d 
the trucks >- tr; 
fleeting feeCyHei 
not. Bank "of oursar; 
counselors, computa 
halls. Down the. shaft; 
-street, past a . Roun 
the hall; through the door, 
t the board 
.Bah-ruch! 
re\ to go. Have a frosh 
ere I am, here they 
an. Take them on 
is up, here 
walkabout 
r^j>ast the 
Ho, down the 
treet, dodge 
ng with 
w front or 
r, testing 
) , 
;stat. 
door 
Kthe coi 
oar 
the.street, see the garden1 
toucch, keep i t heat. D61 
madison park;' giant clocl 
Breath. -Fast gait; down the 
the doors; ring! ' '^~~*~y. ^ 
Remember me; remember'uiis;; 
shreik! "" 
Tafce^a 
the 
>wnthe 
^cross 
i*t 
here; 
• ^ ^ • t i ^ c t , - , : " * • ' 
:;thV 
weight, Aind wait we do and wait for due, got 
an answers, dear ol* dead a.cl.u. 
crediting a book of incantations td^a 
biologist, telling why. While you lie, listen 
of a salesman is not, the trick of a campaign manager spreading remar 
accountants of a management plot. Could be the rye. 
if's tfee k>mi awaited-<elebrated-instigated-x ^fiow, place, win. Make appearances 'til din. 
dedicated booster shot in the dark. On a Precedent and strike committees, when 
lark. What a plot. With some spy in a frock. — ticker tackles you're perenially whitty. 
Listen to the roek. And the pitch. Auditing. Boring higher edifies, avocations, clubs, 
Speeding biologically to a point on a dock, weeks, eyes, wise, whys, eyes, weak. . . JJ 
with th 
V 
Strikes twelve. Too dazed. Caffeinated 
muzak hour — what a haze Be amazed. 
****£ y°?5 J*®ar-JWiat' you see. What you 
taste. What you caiFbe. Polish revolutionary 
trouncing council to a tee. Let them be. Eat 
Down 
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And so the cookie crumbles, ticker mem-
Wes* 
Back to work; up the stairs; up the elevator; 
.^8^Ll^ >3(^--Wjhat crass class are you in: 
there's only sodo-eco _ groupings. What 
poooped group are you; it's really all so 
clear^v "Groupie" I am not; I'm ad-
vaneed, majoring in hock, minoring ad7 
dendums, reaching for degrees, unite 
the establishment 
bureaucrats. 
Power to the people.. . We are. They are. f 
am. . .never gonna make it to intercession. 
Take a break. Introspect. Mishigas. 
Harrarabee. Unity. What a dream. What a 
scream. What a break- JQn the make. GO! 
Through the halls. Down the stairs. Cross 
the street. Down the block. Enter tunnel, 
board train; through; isle pf pre-
inflationary dollars twenty-four, goodbye; 
under river, borough thru; no stops; no tear 
drops! Tearing up the stairs, Fresh air. Up 
the block. I'm me; I'm here, today I'm free. 
At last.oh? 
X 
NEIL'S-SANDWICH-SHOP 
THE DRINK (BEVERAGE) IS ON 
THE HOUSE 
WITH ORDER OVER $1 .00 
*-\. 
^ 5 C WITH THIS ADD 
and Used Texts For All 
°*x 
Paid for All Current Text Books Used 
- « % 
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